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of the Scottish Covenanters, so she naturallyr inheri
characteristios that have made hier a successful worker in
mission field. When littie Helen arrived a special welco
awaited hier, and she began hier career as a veritable ho
missionar' bringing light and gladness inito hearts over
death had 80 often cast its shadowv, for, though she had
brother, about three years of age, two others and a sister
been called home in early infancy. When Hel.en wvas about fi
years of age Mr. Melville was called to a pastoral charge in 9
United States, and it was there that she received the greaterN
of hier education. He returned, however, with his family1
Toronto later.

As Helen grew eider shie took an active part in the Sundà
scbool, Christian Eudeavor, Mission Band and utber branch
of Christian work in connection with Olivet Congregatiu
Churcis, Toronto, of which she ivas a onember.

For some time she had been praying for guid'once ii,
takiug up of some special work for Christ, and, as e'very de
of our lives can ha tised of God, in the carryingutoHi
pose, so it came to pass that the visit of Mrs. Mair, an olà s
mate of Mrs. Melville's, proved to lie a direct answer to th
prayer. This lady liad labared as a miasionary in Africa f
t*.irty years, and as she spoke of the people, and -.vhat i
knowledge of Christ's love had done for many of them, Hele
heart kindled with enthusiason, and she realized that lier1
work was miade plain. Filled with a desire to carry the gI
tidings Wj that dark land she pondered as to the best method
preparing herself for sul

4 îvork. Praying ineanwhile that
way migh be opened, and God, who " seea the end froni II
beginning," again iswered lier prayer, though apparend
blocking the way completely. Three years passed, and the fý
filment of hier desire eemed as far off as eo er, indeed, corciar
stances tranipired tflat plainly revealud hier work to be at hom
and faithfully she did it. A stroke of paralysis not only re
deredhler father incapable of discharging his duties in a pub!
capacity, but se enfeebled hini, physicaliy and mentally, th
the strong niar, became as a little child ln the home. A fe
years later, after a brief illness, Mrs. Melville passed away, ai
during the eight months whieh intervenied before Mr. Melvià
death the continual care aud tender mutherly attention whii
his helpless condition called furth bruughit to a decision ileiet
half-formred desire tu qulify herseif as a trained nurse. Shori
after her father's death, vhich occurred in May, 1889, s
entered the Toronto General Holspital, graduating two ye:ý
later. Application was at once mnade Lu ±he American Boî d
admission to the foreign field. After ais auxivus waitîng Lime


